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1V85, SECT. VII. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That upona like compLrint, to be madeto two of the Justicesof
the courtof ComthonPleasfor thecountyof Philadelphia,thatany

orsssdepnt.of the deputiesof the said officer has misbehavedhimself, or ne-
glected his duty, the said two justices shall, in like manner,sum-

- monthe party complainedof, and if they seecausedeprivehim of
* the office of deputy-measurer,after which he shall notbe qualified

to measureany grain or saltboughtor soldwithin thiscity or port.
Xinsitation, SECT. VII. Ai~dbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

Thatnothing in this act containedshall extend, or be construedto
erofihe to extend, to any retailersof cornor salt, in or outof any storeor

the public marketplacesin this city, townshipor districtaforesaid,

nor to entitle thesaid officer to the rewardaforesaid,upon anycorn
or saltwhich hasbeenoncemeasuredin manneraforesaid, and dc-

liveredir-rto anystore, warehouseor granary’, in thesaidcity, town-
ship or district.

Passed 22d September, 1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page52.

CHAPTER MCLXXXIV.

An ACT to confirm to the trusteesof the University of thestateof
Pennsylvania, divers estatestherein enumerated,for thesupport
of tine saidseminary;andfor enablingthe boardoftrusteesofthe

.said Universityto choose a new trustee,in i/ne steadof any of
their nun~r,(not being a trustee in right of ojIce or station,)
who shall be absentfrom the meetingsof tine said corporation
duringthespacesix of months. (in)

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by an act- of GeneralAssembly of
this commonwealth,entitled “An actto confirm the estatesandin-
terestsof the college, academy,andcharitableschoolof thecity of
Philadelphia; and to amendand alter the chartersthereof,con-
fornmablyto the revolution, andto the constitutionand government
of this commonwealth,and to erectthe sameinto an University,”
which was enactedon the twenty-seventhday of November,inthe
yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine.,it
was, for the betterenablingthetrusteesthereinnamed, andthereby
appointed,and their successors,to effectuatetire piousandpraise-
worthy designsof the founders,benefactorsandcontributorsof the
saidseminaryof learning,that it shouldbelawful for the Supreme
ExecutiveCouncil of this stateto reservesuchandsomany of the

(/n) Seetire variousactsrespecting muchof theactof tine 27t1r of Novem.
- this institution, passedon tine 27th of bet, 1779,as afl~ctsthecorporatecha-

November, 1779, by whicin, inter ~1i~C, i’acter, or’ diveststheestateof thecob-
tire pr’oprietarycharter, grantedto the loge, andrestoringtiresameto thefor-
college, academy and charitableschool sacs’ trusteestinercof; andtire 30th of
of’ tine city of Phnihaciehphia,wasan~nnl- ~5eiitemhes’,1791, uniting tire Unis’eI’sr—
led, rind the estate, &c. of tire coil~ge ty and the college, under thenameof
vested in theUniversityof Peansyivir- the Univorsity of l’ennsylvnnnia. [Vol.
nm; tine 16th nsf March, 1780,correct- 1, pagn’ 4’4, p’s)? ,~ (X~irrojrins en!’
ing a misnomer in the j.recedingact ; lien
the 6th of March, 1789, rs~p~snling~o



confls~atedestateswhich were thenunsoldai%d unappropriated,as, 1 785w
to them shouldseemnecessary,in order to create a certainfund ~
for the maintenanceof the Provost, Vice-Provost,Mastersand
Assistantsof the samtUniversity, and to upholdandpreservethe
charitableschool thereof: Provided,that the yearly incomeof such~

estates, so reservedandappropriatedto the useof the said Univer-
sity, should~ot exceedthe yearlysumof fifteen hundredpounds,
computingwheatat the rateof ten shillingsperbushel: Andpro-
vided al~Q,That suchreservationsbe, from timeto time, laid be-
fore the GeneralAssemblyof this state, for their approbatioi~an4
confirmation:

SECT. ii. And wherea8,since the passingof the sameact, th~i
confiscatedreal estateshereinaftermentionedanddescribedhave,
beenseverallyreservedandappropriatedby the SupremeExecutive
Council~in pursuancethereof, for the purposesaforesaid,andtIm
same estateshavebeendelivered to the said trusteesaccor4ingly~
that is to say,

A rentchargeof thirty bushelsof wheat,payableannuallyto the
saidtrustees,out of a certaintractof land,situatein the Northern-
Liberties township,in the county of Philadelphia,poundedby Uer..~
mantownroad, by landof henryNagle, ~udof

, andby Turner’sLane, containingfifty-eight acres
a~idthirty-five perches,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to
John Dunlap, Thomas Lawrezice, and JamesBudden,by deed,
dated the fourthday of August, one thousandsevenhundredand,
eighty; late the estateof JosephGriswold.

A rent chargeof twelve bushelsand eleventwentiethpartsof a
bushel, (thesameinto tweatypartsto bedivided,)payableannually
to the said trustees,out of a certaintractof land,situate in the
Manor of Moreland, then in thecounty of Philadelphia,bounded.
by lands ef JohnButcher, JonathanComley, JosephMitchel and
CasperFetter, containingone hundredacres,be the samemore or
less, grantedby thecommonwealth,in fee, to Charles‘Walker, by

deed, dated the thirty-first day of July, one thousandsevenhun-
dredand eighty; late the estateof JosephCromley.

A rent chargeof twentybushelsof wheat,to beannuallypaid to
thesaid trustCe~,out of acertainmessuageor teneuientandlot of
ground,situate on the north-eastcorner of Second-street,from
Delaware,and Sassafras-street,in the city of Philadelphia,con-
taining in breadthnorth andsouthnineteenfeet, and in depthone
hundredfeet, boundedsouthwardby Sassafras-street,eastwardby a
four feetwide alley, which dividesthis lot from anotherlot late of
JohnParrock,(now grantedtoPeterParris,)northwardby another
messuageand lot, late of the said JohnParrock, (now belonging
to the trusteesof the University of Pennsylvania,)andwestward
by Second-streetaforesaid,togetherwith the useand privilege of
the said Ailey, grantedby the ~ommonwealth,in fee, to Christian
Wertz,’ JohnSchaffer andJacobGeiger,by deed,datedthe nine-
teenthday of August,one thousandsevenhuu4redandeighty; late
the estateof JohnParrock.

r A rent chargeof twenty-twobushelsof wheat~payableannually
to the said, trustees,out of a certainthreestory brick messnage,
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1~’85. bake-heuse, stable~nd lot of gro’und, situate on the west’side of
~ Front-street,onDelaware,betweenSassafrasandMulberry-streets,

in the city of Philadelphia,containingin breadthnineteenfeet, and
in depthonehundredandsixty-two feetandnine inches,bounded
southwardby ground. of EdwardBrooks; westwardby the back
ends of Second-streetlots, northward by a messuageand lot of
Jonathan‘Richards,and eastwardby Front-street,grantedby the
commonwealth,in fee, to FrancisLee, by deed,’datedthetwenty-
lIfth dayof November,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty;
late the estateof GeorgeKnapper.

A rent chargeof one hundredand thirty-five bushelsand four
fifth partsof a bushel, (the sameto be divide4 into five parts,) of
whe’at; to be annuallypaidto thesaid trustees,Out of two tractsof
land, andthe messuagesandtenementsthereonerected,situatein’
Lower .I~ieriontownship,thenin the county of Philadelphia;oneof
themcontainingthreehundredacres,boundedby landsof Margaret
Jones,William Lewis, OwenJones,BenjaminHumphreys,Con-
rad Schitz, John Robinson,JohnRighter, and thesaid Margaret
Jones;and theotherof themcontainingseventy-eightacres,be the
samemore or less,boundedby lands of Owen Jones,William
Lewis, andthe before mentionedtract; grantedby the common-
wealth,.in fee, to EdwardMilner, by deed,datedthe sixteenthday
of December,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty; latethe es-
tateof JohnRoberts.

A rent chargeoftwo bushelsandninetwentiethpartsof abushel,
(the same into twentyparts to be divided,)’ of wheat, to bepaid
annuallyto thesaid trustees,outof ‘a lot of landof four acresand
forty-eight perchesof land, boundedon thesouthside thereofby

• PoplarLane,andby landof JohnPetersandothers,andby Third..
street continued,situate in the Northern-Libertiesof the city of
Philadelphia,grantedby the commonwealthto ‘William Coats, es-
quire, in fee, by deed,dated the thirty-first dayof January,one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one; late the estateof Samuel
Shoemaker.

A rent chargeof thirteen bushels and the half of abushel of
wheat, to be paid annuallyto the said trustees,out of a tractof
land, situate in the Northern-Libertiesaforesaid,,’containingabout
thirty acres,boundedby landof henryCiss, andland’slateof Isaac
Norris andThomasBond, grantedby the commonwealthto James
Budderi, John Dunlap and Thomas Lawrence,in fee, by deed,
datedthe ; late the estateof ‘JosephGriswold.

A rent chargeof sevenbushelsand the half of a bushelof wheat,
payable,annuallyto the said trustees,out of onemoietyor undi-
vided equalhalf part of a tractof land, situate’in Blockley town-

• ship,in Philadelphiacounty, containingaboutforty-~evenacresand
• the half of an acre, boundedby land now or late of Daniel Hub-

bardandThomasPaschall,on a smallrun of water, beinga branch
of Cobbs creek, grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to James
.Budden,JohnDunlapandThomasLawrence,by deed, cluted’the
fourth day of Febi’uary, one thousands~vcnhunth’ed andeighty-

- one; latethe estateof JoelEvans.
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A rent chargeof twenty-four bushelsandthe half of a bushelof 1785.
wheat, to be paidannuallyto thesaidtrustees,out of anhouseand ~

lot, of the breadthof twenty feet, situatein thesaid city, on the
east side of Second-streetfrom :Qelaware,betweenWalnut-street
and Spruce-street,extendingfrom Second-streetto Dock-street,
boundedon the south by ground late of SeiwoodGriffin, which
houseandlot weregrantedby the commonwealth,in fee, toJoseph
Deane,by deed,datedthe thirty-first dayof January,one thou-

• sand sevenhundredandeighty-one; late the estateof JohnHen-
dei’son~

• A rentchargeof tenbushelsandone fifth partof a bushel, (the
same being divided into five parts,) of wheat, to beannuallypaid

• to the saidtrustees,outof a tractof land, situatein the Manorof
Moreland, thenin the countyof Philadelphia,containingonehun-
dred and. twenty-six acresandonehundredandfifty-four perches,
bounded by landsof Richard Maple, Derrick Krewson, William
Tillier andWilliam Roberts,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee,
to GeorgeBenner, by deed,dated the fourth dayof February,
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;latethe estate’of John
Loughborough.

A rent chargeof five bushelsandsevententhsof a bushel,(the
sameinto tenpartsto be divided,) of wheat,tobe annuallypaidto
the saidtrustees,out of a‘tract of land, situatein Hatfield town..
ship, then in the county of Philadelphia,containingone hundred
andone acres,boundedby landof Buchamer,
Martin Wireman, Thomas Davis, Abijah Wright and Thomas
Stiltford, grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to JosephDeane,
by deed, datedthethirty-first dayof January,onethousandseven
hundredand.eighty-one;latethe estateof JonathanWright.

A rent chargeof sevenbushelsand four tenthsof a bushel,~th~
sameinto ten partsto be divided,),of wheat, to be annuallypaidto
the said trustees,out of a tractof land, situateir~the townshipof
Blockley, in Philadelphiacounty,containingfifty-six acre~,bounded
by land late of widow Peters, -. • George,and
JohnPenn,esquire,grantedby the cominoiiwealth, in fee, toJo-
sephDeane, by deed,dated the thirty-first day of January,one

- thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one; late the estateof John’
Butcher. -

A rent chargeof five bushels andeleven twentiethsof a bushel,
(thesameinto twenty hiarts to be divided,)of wheat,to beannually
paidto the saidtrustees,out of one acre and forty perchesofland,
andan housethereon,situatein Germantown,in the countyof Phi~
ladeiphia,boundedon the north-eastby the main road, by land of
PeterBochjusand Meichoir ~‘1eng,grantedby the commonwealth
to JosephDeane,in fee,by deed,datedthe thirty-first dayof Janu-
ary, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one; latethe estateof
Itolton Jones.

A rent chargeof eight bushels andthreefortiethsof a bushel,
.(the sameinto forty partsto he divided,) of wheat, to be paid an-
-nually to the saidtrustees,out of atenementandlot of groun~,of
the breadthof fourteen feet ajid t~ninches, andof the lengthof
fifty-one feet, situateon the southside of Sassafras-stre~t,between
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1~”85. ~ront and Second-streets,from the river Delaware,in the city of -

~ Philadelphia,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to JonasPhi-
Jips, by deed,datedthe fifteenthday of March,one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-one;‘latethe estateof JohnParrock.

A rentchargeo~fifty-four bushelsof wheat, to be annuallypaid
to the saidtrustees,outof two lots of ground,situateon Frankfort
creek, in Oxford township, in thecountyof Philadelphia;oneof

them containingsixty-eightacres,boundedby Frankfortcreek,land
of RobertHarperand of Willia1n Ashbridge; and the other con-
taining two hundred and two acres, boundedby Frankfortcreek,
by landof , andhandof ThomasPearl, grantedby
thecommonwealth,in fee, to JohnEvesby deed,datedthe twenty-

• first day of March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;
‘latethe estateof Oswehl Eve.
• A rent chargeof two bushels and eleventwentiethparts of a
bushel, (thesameinto twenty partsto bedivided,) of wheat, to be
•aunuallypaidto the said trustees,outof a tractof land, situatein
•thetownshipof Hatfield, then in the county of Philadelphia,bound-
ed by lands l’ite of Meichior Yeder, Thomas Stiltford, Abijah
Wright and JohnYegless,containing fifty acres,‘granted by the
‘commonwealthto OwenPanes,in fee, by deed, datedthe twenty-
first day of March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;
late theestate0f John‘Wright.

• A rent charge‘of threebushelsandone.twentiethpartof abushel,
‘(the sanieinto twentypartsto bedivided,) of wheat, payableannu-
ally to the said trustees,out of a tractof land,situatein theManor

of Moreland, then in the county of Philadelphia,boundedby laud
late of Albertson Walton, John Blackford, Detnick Ki’ewson and
‘William Tyllier, containhig thirty-three acres and thehalf of an
gcre, grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to J’tunesVansant,by
deed, datedthe twenty-firstdayof March, o~iethousandsevenbun-
r~dandeight~one;late theestateof JohnBurke.
A rent chargeof ten bushelsof wheat,payableannuallyto the

~~~idtrustees,out of an houseand lot, situateon the West side of
~‘~oat-streetfrom the Delaware,betweenMulberry-streetand Sas’.

• t~i’~m..street,in the city of Philadelphia,boundednorthwardby a
~ot late of Edward Stiles, southwardby a lot of William Rush,
containing sixteen feet in front, andextendingwestwardtwo hun-
dred and fifteen feet, grantedby the commonwealthto Robert
~ethei1, in fee, by deed,datedthe twentieth dayof December,one
‘thousandsevenhundredand eighty; Slate the estateof Abraham

- lJardàle,
A rent chargeof threebushels of wheat, to beannuallypaid to

- -~thesaidtrustees,out of a tractof land andanhouseuponthesame,
~n the towi3ship of’ Roxborough,in the county of Philadelphia,
boundedby landof SamuelPowell, Daniel Clymer,ChristianVan-
bashets,and the Schuylkmhl,containingelevenacresandonehundred
and fifty-six perches;grantedby the commonwealthto Benjamin
Jiarbeson,in fee, by deed,datedthe fourth day of February,one

thousand sevenht~clrec1andeight~-onc;latethe estateof Christo-
pher~Q~ir,
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A rent chargeof two bushelsandonetwentiethpart of a bushel, 178s’.
(the sameinto twentypartsto bedivided,) of wheat,‘payableannu- ~

‘ally to the said trustees,outof a lot of groundandhousethereon,
situateon thesouthside of Cathanine-street,betweenFront-street
and Second-streetfrom Delaware,in the district of Southwark,in
the county of Philadelphia,containing in breadthtwentyfeet, and
in length o~iehundredandone feetand six inches, boundedon the
cast‘by a lot of AlexanderAdams,on the southbya lot of John
Smith, and on the west by a lot of AnthonyDuche; grantedby
the commonwealth,in fee, to CharlesAlexander,by deed,dated
thetwenty-eighthday of February,onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one; latethe estateof William Rhodden.

A rent chargeof fifty-five bushels and thehalf of a bushelof
wheat,to beannuallypaidto thesaidtrustees,outof alot of ground,
on the easternsideof ‘Water-street,and the southside of Sassafras-

• struet, in the city of Philadelphia,the samebeing twentyfeetfront
on Water-street,and extendinginto the river Delaware,bounded
‘southward by landlate of John Parrock,now of JacobBunner;
grantedbythe commonwealth,in fee,to Jame’4Parr,by deed,dated
the seventhday of June,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one; late theestateof JohnParrock.
- A rent chargeof sixteenbushelsand eighttenthsof a bushel,
(thesameinto ten partsto be divided,) of wheat,payableannually
to the saidtrustees,out of a lot of groundandhousethereon,situ-
ateon the eastside of Water-street,betweenSassafras-streetand
Mulberry-street,in the city of Philadelphia,boundedon the nqrth
by a lot of JacobBunner,‘on the southby a lot of JosephWarner,
containinginbreadthtwenty-fivefeetandsixinches,andin depth to
the Delaware as far as low watermark; grantedby the common-
wealth, in fee, to Michael Simpson,by deed,datedthefourteenth
day of JunG,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;late the
estateof JohnParrock.

• A rentchargeof twenty-twobushelsandeight tenthsof a bushel

cthc sameinto ten partsto bedivided)of wheat,to be annuallypaid
to the said trustees,out of a lot of ground,situate on the east side
of Second-streetcontinued,beingtwenty feet in breadth,andsixty-
five feet in depth,in thedistrict of Southwark,in the county of Phi-
ladelphia,boundednorthwardby ground of JamesSkinner, and
southwardby groundof JamesRowan; grantedby the common-
wealth, in fee, to Alexander Powers,by deed,datedthe thirtieth
day of June,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one; late the
estateof JohnPox.

• A rent chargeof’ six bushelsof wheat,to be annuallypaidto the’
said trustees,out of a lot of groundand housethereon,situateon
the wesi sideof Fourth-streetfrom Delaware,betweenHigh-street
andChesnut-street,in the ‘city of Philadelphia,boundedonthesouth
by a lot of I8aiahBell, northwardby a lot lateof John~ibson,con~
tamingin breadthfifteen feet, and in depth forty-nine feetandsix
inches; grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to BenjaminHarbe-
son,by deed,datedthe third day of February,one thousand seven
J~undi’edand~ighty-one;hatethe estateof 1saac’Allei~.
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ioa~. A rent’ chargeof thirty-nine bushelsand three’tweniicth partsof
t.~y-Ja bushel(th&sarneinto twenty partsto be divided) of wheat,to be

annuallypaidto the said trustees,outof a lot of ground,wharfand
tenements,sifuate in the city of Philadelphia,on theeast side of
‘Water-street,andnorthsideof Sassafrasstreet,the samebeingtwen-
ty feetin front,and extendinginto the river ~elaware; grantedby
the commonwealth,in fee, to JohnWeidman,by deed, datedthe
tenth dayof July, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-one:late
the estateof JohnParrock. • -

A rentcharge’ofelevenbushels andnine fenthsof a bushel(the
sameinto ten partsto be divided) of wheat,to beannually paid to
th~saidtrustees,out of a tractof land,situate in the township of
Heidelberg,in Berks county,boundedby land of Adam Wegerhy,
JacobStaley andGeorge Loush,containing twenty-six acresand
six perches;grantedby the com~imonwealth,in fee, to JohnP1cm,
by deed,dated the twenty-firardayof July, one thousandseven
hundredand’eighty-one; latethe estateof Andrew Allen.

A rent chargeof eighteenbushels and the half of a bushel of
wheat,to be annuallypaidto the saidtrustees,out of two tracts of
land,situated in the townshipof Abington, then in the ~ounty of
Philadelphia,the former boundedby handsof ThomasTyson and
others;containingonehundredacres;theother containingtwenty-
fouracres,boundedby landsof ‘William Haskins andothers; both
grantedby the commonwealth,to HenryDotts, in right of Philip
Moore, in fee,by deed,datedthe twenty-seventhday of Junelast;
latethe estateof JoshuaKnight.

A rent’~chargeof six bushelsandsix tenthsof abushel(the same
into tenpartsto bedivided) of wheat,payableto the said trustees,
annually,out nf a tractof land,situatein the city of Philadelphia,
onthe north side of Sassafras-street,betweenFront-streetand Se-
cond-streetfrom the Delaware, containing in breadthtwenty-live
feet, andin depthfifty-one feet,boundedwestwardby a four feet
alley,‘dividing it from other ground late of JohnParrock, since
grantedto ChristianWirtz, andothers; the saidlot grantedby the
commonwealthto PeterParis,in fee,by deed,datedthetwelfth day
of May,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty- ‘; late thees-
tateof JohnParrock.

A rent chargeof twelve bushelsandtwo tenthsof a bushel(the -

sameinto ten partsto be divided) of wheat,to bepaid annuallyto
thesaid trustees,out of atract of land, adjoiningthe river Schuyl-
kill, andto landslate of SamuelShoemaker,andto abye-road,situ-
atein the Northern Libertiesof the city ~f-Philadelphk~,cor.taining
forty-four acresandQne hundredand twenty-twoperches: granted
by the commonwealth,in fee,to JamesRutchinson,by deedof the
twenty-thirdday of July,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
one; late the estateof JosephGalloway.

A rent chargeof thirty-two bushelsand seventcnth~of a bushel
(thesameinto ten partsto be divided)of wheat,to be annuallypaid
to the said trustce~,out of a lot, situatein the city of Philadelphia,
betweenSassafras-streetandMulberry-street,the samebeing twen-
ty..six feetandsix inches in front on the eastside of Water-st-rcet,
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andextendinginto the river Delaware;grantedby the common- 1785.
wealth, in fee, to JacobBunner,by deedof the first of August, one
thousandseven hundredand eighty-one;late the estateof John
Parrock.

A. rent chargeof two hundredand thirty-two bushels and one
halfof a bushelof wheat,to be annuallypaid to the said trustees;
out of four lots of ground,situatein the city of Philadelphia,on
Pine-street,Third-Streetfrom the Delaware,and Union-street;
grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to the honourableThomas
M’Kean, esquire,by deed,datedthe ninthdayof August,one thou-
handsevenhundredandeighty-one; latethe estateof JacobDuche,
the.younger.

A rentchargeof eighty-twobushelsand nineteentwentiethsof a
bushel (the sameinto twentyparts to be divided) of wheat, to be
annuallypaid to thesaidtrustees,outof anhouseand lot, situatein
the city of Philadelphia,on the northside of Dock-street,between
Third-street and ‘Walnut-street, andextendingnorthwardssixty-
four feet,by thewesternside of apublic alley,andseventeenfeetin
breadthon Dock-street;grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to
‘William Powers,by deed,datedthe fifteenth day of August, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;late the estateof David
Jones.
- A rentchargeof three bushelsof wheat, to be paidannuallyto
the said trustees,outof about three acres of bankedmeadowon
Hollander’screek, in the township of Moyamnensing,in the county
of Philadelphia,boundedby land of Plunket Fleesonand John
Hall, andby Hollander’screek; grantedby the commonwealth,in
fee, to JosephCarson,by deedof the first day of September,one
thousandsevenhundreda~ideighty-one; late the estate of Peter
Campbell. •

A rentchargeofnine bushelsof wheat,to bepaid annuallyto the
saidtrustees,out of a tractof la~id,situatein New-Garclentownship,
Chestercounty, bounded by land of Mr. Scarlet, Isaac
Richards,and Knight,containingsixty-four acres; grantedby
the commonwealth,in fee,to JamesParr,by deed,datedthethirty-
first day Of August,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one;
late the estateof StephenAnderson.

A rent chargeof twobushelsand two fifteenthsof abushel(the
sameinto fifteen parts to be divided) of wheat,payableto the said
trustees,out of a tract of land,situate in East.1%iarlboi~oughtown-
ship, in Chestercounty,containingthreeacresandtwentv-six~perch-
es,boundedby landsof JohnJackson,senior,andof William Bai-
ley,andby Doe-runroad; grantedby thecommonwealthto James
Pan’, in fee,by dcccl,datedthethirty-first clayof August,onethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty-one;late ‘the estateof JohnJack-
son.

A rentchargeof two bushelsandonehunth’edandthreetwohun-
dredamid fortiethpartsof a bushel’ (the sameto be divided into two
hundredandforty parts)of wheat,to be paid annually to the said
trustees,out of a tractof land,situatein Ji~ast-Manlboroughtown-
ship,’ in Chestercounty, boundedby land ~f JonathanJackson,
SamuelHayesand George Jackson,containing abouttwenty-five
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I ~ acresandficty-seven perches,grantedby the comMonwealth,in fee,
‘~‘-~r~’.’to JamesParr,by deed,datedthe thirty-first day of August,one

thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;.late the estateof Stephen
Anderson.

A, rent chargeof’ thirteenbushelsand fifteen fortiethsof abushel
(thesameinto forty parts to bedivided) of wheat, to bepaid an-
nually t

9
the said trustees,out of a tractof land, situate in East-

Caintownship,in Chester county, containing seventy-eightacres:
andonehundredandtwenty-oneperches,boundedby lands of John
Pierce,JosephParke,ThomasBable andWilliam Dawson; grant-
edby the commonwealthto JamesHutchinson,in fee,by deedof
the thirty-first day of August, one thousand sevenhundredand
eighty-one; late theestateof GeorgeSinclair.

A rent chargeof nineteenbushels and one halfof abushelof
wheat,to bepaid annuallytothe saidtrustees,outof a tractof land~
in West-Bradford township,in Chestercounty,boundedby lands
of William Buflington, SamuelWorth, widow Peoples,William
M’Glaughuin, and others, containing aboutfour hundredand two
acres; grantedby the commonwealthto JamesHutchinson,in fee,
by deed,datedthethirty-first day of August,one thousandseven
hundredandeighty~one;late the estateof Philip Marchinton.

A rentchargeof onehundredandsixty-threebushelsandnineteen
onehundredand twenty partsof abushel (the sameinto One hun-
dredandtwenty partsto be divided) of wheat,to be paidannually
to the said trustees,outof a tractof land,in Heidelbergtownship,,
in Berkscounty,containingfourhundredandseventy-twoacresand
one hundredandforty-eight perches,boundedby landof
Haines,Matthias Wenrick,BaltzerWenrick,and others; granted
by the commonweathto JohnChristie,in fee, by deed,dated the
first dayof September,onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-one;
late the estateof AndrewAllen.

A rentchargeof onehundredandseventeenbushelsandseventy~
nine two hundredand forty partsof abushel(the same‘into two
hundredandforty partsto be divided)of wheat,to bepaidannually
to the said trustees,out of a tract of land, situatein Heidelberg
township,in Berks county,containingthreehundredand thirty-one
acresand seventyperches,boundedby landlate of Andrew Allen,
JohnHaines,IsaacCopelandandAdam Showers; grantedby the
commonwealthto JohnCraig, in fee, by deed,datedthe first day
of September,one thousandseven hundredand eighty-one;late
the estateof AndrewAllen.

A rentchargeof eighteenbushelsof wheat,to be annuallypa~
to the saidtrustees,out of atractof land in West-Caintownship, in
Chestercounty, containing two hundredand eighty-sevenacresand
three-fourthsof an acre,boundedby land of ThomasRogers,Sa-
muelLove, William Dunn and Francis Fincher; grantedby the
commonwealthto FrancisJohnson,in fee,by deed,dated on the

thirty-first day of August,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one; latethe estateof RichardSwanwick.

A rent charge of two bushels and one quarterof abushel of
wheat,to be annuallypaid to thesaid trustees,outof a tractof land,
situate ma West-Bradfordtownship, in Chestercounty,conta1nfli~
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seventy-nineacres,bou~cledby landof JamesChalfant, ‘ - I 7a5.
Eastburn, andof Thomas ~uMngton; grantedby the comnion- ~
wealthto JamesParr, in fee, by deed,datedthesixth dayof Octo-
ber, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one;late the estateof
Philip Marchinton.

4’ rent chargeof four bushelsand the half of abushelof wheat,
to be annuallypaidto the said trustees,out of a lot of ground, si-
tuate i~ithe city of’ Philadelphia,on the northside of Pine-street,
betweenThird andFourth-streetsfrom theDelaware,beingtwenty
feeton Pine-street,andonehundredandsixty-~feetdeepthroughto
Union-street;grantedby the comi’nonwealthto BenjampinEvans,in
fee, by deeds datedthe twenty-sixthday of October,onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one;late the estateof William Evans.

A. rentchargeof onebushelan~lsevententhsof abushel(thesa;ne
into ten partsto be divided) of wheatto be annuallypaidto thesaid
trustees,Qt~tof alot of ground, situateon thenorthside of Catha-
rineitreet, boundedby land of Edward~tlles amid AndrewDuche,
in the district of So~thwi~rk,i~-itl~ecou~yof Philadelphia;grantei
by the commonwealthto Patrick l~obinson,in fee,by deed, dated
the fifteenth day of Deceniber,one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one; late the estateof JohnTolly.

4. rent chargeof forty-~vebushelsandnine twentiethsofabush. -

ci (thesameinto twentypartsto be divided)of wheat, to be annu~-
ally paidto thç saidt,ru~tees,ou,t of~lot qf groupd,ai4tuate in thecity
of Philadelphia,on th#eastZiCt~of Wa~r-street~betweenSassa-
fras.~treet~nd‘Yine-stree~,the~anwb~ingtwe.ntyfeet in front on
Water-street,and e4endingtç the river Delaw?re,adjoininglaid.
of JohnWeidmanto the south; grantedby the commonwealthto
Pavid Zeigler, ‘in fee, by deedof the ténfl~clayof January,one
thousandsevenhuadre4and eighty-twc; lat~the estaleof Joint
Parrock. -

A rentchargeof onsbushelan4qnefifth o* a bnsh6l) the same
into five partst~be divided) of wheat, to be annuallypaIdto the
saidtrustees,outof a lot of ground, sit~iatein th~town of Leban-
on, then in the countyof Lancaster,oi-i Market-streetfour perches,
andalong Cumberlan4-ztreetelevenpe~’ches,andadjoiningal~tlate
qf P~hllip1~arsteller;grantedby the commQnwealthto William
$ailey, in fe~,l~ydeed,datedthe nineteenthday of February,one
thousandsevenhundredipid ~ighty~two; latethe estateofNicholas
Jlousecker.

A rent chargeof nine bushels and four-fifths ~f a bush~~thc
sttrne~i~tofive partsto be d~v~ded)of wheat,payableannuallyto the
said t~ntees,ont of a tract~f lipid, situatein Ililitown township,
‘Bucks county, containing fifty acres,boundedby lands of Ilenmy
1~ice,4,mnosYasiin~,William Thon~as,CharlesL~g andI4~’~
rrhomas grantedby the coan~onwealtb,in fee, t. BeorgeBen-
ner, by deed,dat~l~e twenLy-t~rdday of J~’ebruary,onethou-
sandtevephundred~d eighty-two; late the esta~teQf EvariTho-
nias.

A rent cl~geQf .thirty.si~çbushe’lsof wheat, payableai-uniallyto
the sa~dtrustee~,out of a teaql~,~fland, situate in Tinicumtown-
ship, mu l3ucks county, &~, ainh~two hundredandth~vty4veacres

Voi. IL ~ z
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i78~. and. thirty-five perches,bouncl~dby landslate of JohnPatterson,
~ EdwardPennington,WilliamShoemaker,MichaelWaiterandJohn

1~eed;grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to JacobBenner,by
~leed,datedthetwenty-thirddayof February,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-two; late theestateof JohnOverholtz.

A rent chargeof five bushelsand eight tenthsof a bushel~the
sameto be divided into tenparts)of wheat, to be annuallypaid to
the said trustees,out of a lot in Abington township, then in the
countyof Philadelphia,~containingten acresand the quarterof an
acre, bounded iy Abraham Tyson’s land, and the Old York road;
grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to William Deane,by deed,
datedthethirtieth day of October, onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one;late the estateof JoshuaKnight.

A rent chargeof eighty-sevenbushelsand a half of wheat, to
be annuallypaidto the said trustees,out of one hundredand five
acreso~bankedmeadow, beingpart of Hog-Island, in the river
~claware; grantedby thecommonwealth,in fee, to SamuelCald-
well, by deed of the ninth day of May, one thousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-two; late theestateof JosephGalloway.

A rent chargeof twenty-threebushels and four thirtieths of a
bushel(thesameinto thirty partsto bedivided) of wheat,to be an-
nually paid to the said trustees,outof a tract of land, situate in
Heidelbergtownship, in Berkscounty, containingthirty-two acres
~nd one hundredandtwenty-six perchesof land; grantedby the
commonwealth, in fee, to JacobStehely,by deedof the fifteenth
day of June,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two (marked
in the generalplanof the Big Spring tractof land, numbertwo;
late the estateof Andrew Allen.

A rent,chargeof five bushelsand nineteentwentiethsof a bushel
(the sameinto twenty partsto be divided)‘of wheat, to be annually
paidto the saidtrustees,outof a tract of land,situate in the Nor-
thern-Libertiestownship, in the county of Philadelphia,bounded
by the 014York roadandHickory-lane,containingthreeacresand
sixty-six perches;grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to James
Caldwell, by deed, of the fifteenthday of June, one thousandse~
yenhundredandeighty-two; late the estateof JohnParrock.

A rent chargeof twenty-onebushels and nine twenticthsof a
bushel (the sameto bedivided into twentyparts)of wheat, to be
annuallypaidto the saidtrustees,out of a tractof land, situatein’
TWhitpaine township, then in thecountyof Philadelphia, contain-
ing seventy-five acres; grantedby the comnmonwealth,in fee, t~

EdmundMime, by deed of the fifteenth day of June, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-two; late the estateof JohnRobin-
son.

A rent chargeof twenty bushelsandseventy-sixonehundredand
twentiethsof a bushel(the sameto be dividedinto one hundredand
twenty parts)of wheat, to beannuallypaid to thesaidtrustees,out
of atractof land, situatein Heidelbergtownship, in the county of
Berks (markednumberthreein~the plan of th~Big Springtractof
land) containingthirty-two acres; grantedby the comi~ionwealthto
PeterFilbert, In fee, by deed,dated the fifteenth dayof August,
~n ~housanjgevenhwidre4andeighty-two; late the estateof Am’
4rcwr Mien,



~A.rentchargeof seventeenbushelsandone~I’thof a bushel(the 178S.
sameto bedividedinto five parts)of wheat, payableannuallyto the ~

said trustees, outof a tractof land,situateinHeidelbergtownship,
Berks county,containingtwenty-sevenacresandninety-twoperches
(markednumberfour in the generalplanof the Big Springtractof
land~)grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to PeterNagle, by
deed,datedthe fifteenthday of August, one thousandsevenhun-~
dredandeighty-two; late the estateof Andrew Allen~

A rentchargeof elevenbushelsand eleven twelfths of abushel
(thesameinto twelve partsto bedivided) of wheat, payableto the
said trustees annually,out of a tract of land, situate in Bruns-
wick township, in the county of Bei’ks, containing one hundred
eightyandfour acres,andone hundredtwenty and eight perches,
withallowanceforhighways,boundedby landofJacobHoffman,Mat-
thias Kramer, JacobKengeth, andvacant land; grantedby the
commonwealthto CharlesGoblin, in fee, by deed,datedthetwen-
ty-fifth day of July, one thousandsevenhundrednnd eighty-two;
latethe estateof JohnKoster.

Thelot of ground, messuage,andferrywharf, situatein the city
of Philadelphia,at the eastendof Mulberry-street, extendingin
depth from northto south forty-two feet, andby the north side of

Mulberrystreet,from west to east,ninety-eightfeet, into the river
Delaware; late theestateof William Austin.

The lot of groundandmessuageon the south sideof Sassafras
street,betweenThird andFourth-streetsfrom Delaware,in thecity
of Philadelphia,beingthirty-six feetin front, andonehundredand
forty feetdeep; andadjoiningto lots lateof RudolphBunner,John
Ellick, andothers,subjectto arent chargeof four poundseighteen
shillingsandsix-pence,sterling,per annum; latetheestateof Jona-
than Adamsandwife.

The lot of ground,house and otherbuildings,“and the wharf
thereon,situatein the city of Philadelphia,on theeastside of Wa-
ter-street,betweenugh-streetandMulberry-street,extendinginto
theriver Delaware,being abouttwenty-onefeetin breadthon ‘Wa-
ter-street,subjectto a rent chargeof nine poundsand ten shillings
per annum; late the estateof MatthiasAspden.

A tractof land, situateinMiddletowntownship, in Euckscoun-
ty, boundedby landslate of William Paxton,JoshuaRichardson,
GarretVansantandJosephKnight, andonthenorth by an highway
lending towardsTrenton, containingone hundredand twenty-five
acresand threefourthsof anacre, andthirteenperches;latethe es-
tateof JosephPaxton.

SECT. ii. And whereasthe saidtrusteesatthe salesof confiscat-
edestates,holdenby the agentsof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil
of this state,have,with the privity andconcurrenceof the Supreme
ExecutiveCouncil, by their agents,bid for and purchaseddivers
otherconfiscatedrealestates,hereinafterenumeratedanddescribed,
which,nevertheless,havenotbeenformallyreservedandappropriated
by actsofthe SupremeExecutiveCouncilfor thepurposesaforesaid;
that is to say,

A two storybrick messuageandlot of ground, situatein thecity
of Philadelphia,on thesouthsideof Sassafta’s-st’i’~et,l~e,tweexiFront



1785. and Second-strect~from the Deláw~tt’e,the sánicbeing twenty-tour
‘—~~ febt in fronton Sassafras-str~et,andfifty-oiie feet in depth,with th~

prieilegeof a thl’ee f~etalley, andalso of ~tfour feetalley; late the
estateof JohnParrock.

A lot of grbundanti a brick messliage,situdtêin the city~ofPhila-
delphia,being in fronto~the eastsideof Secontl-~tteetsixteenft~et,
andin dephonehundredfeet, with th~~rivile~ of a threefeetalley
from the rearthereofto Sassafras-street;late the e~tst~of John
Parroek.

A lot Of grotind anda two stnry brick messuage,sit~iàthin the
city of Philadeliihia, cm the southside of Sa~~afras-strCet,betw~eii
FrOnt-s+,reeton Delaware,andWater-street,beingin front in Front-
streetandWater-streetthirty-five feetandan half; andinbreadthon
Sassafras-streetforty-five feet andan h~lf;late the estateof John

Parrock.
A lotof groundandabrick messuage,situatein the city of Phila-

delphia,on’ the west side of Fourth-streetfromthe ~elaware, be-
tweenVine-streetandSassafras-street,the samebeiri~in breadthon
Fourth-streetsixteenfeet, andhi depth*estWerd, tO the middleof
Crown-street,two hundredfeet~with the ~*ivllegeof a threefeet
alley; late the estateof HudsonBurr.

A. lot of grounddrid brickrnessuage,situatein the city of I1hila—
delphia,on the north side of ‘Walnut-street, betweenFront-street
and Second-streetfroni the Delaivare, the sái~ebeingin breadth
twentyfeet, and in depthfifty-one feetandnineinches, subjectto a
rent chargeof two poundsper annum; late the estateof Robert
Loosley.

A lot of ground,smith’s shop, andotherbuildings,situatein the
city of Philadelphia,on the west’side of Third-street,andthesouth

side of Union-street, the samebeing in breadthon Third.street
twenty-fourfeet, andin depthon Union-street,forty feet, subjectto
the rentchargeof eight poundstwe’ve shillings and six-penceper
annum; lat,etheestateof AlexanderSmith.

A lot of groundandmessuage,situatehi thecity of PhiIade~phia,
on the southsideof Stamper’salley, betweenSecondand Third.
streetsfrom theDelaware,thesamebeing in breadthOn thes~kl‘al~
icy twenty-twofeetandon~half of a foot; andin depthsouthward,
forty-threefeetandonehalfof afoot; latethe estateof JoelEvans..

A lot of ground,situatein the city of Philadelphia,andon th~
ea~tside of Fifth-street,and-on thenorth side of Walnut-street,
from theDelaware,latein the tenureof William Westonandothers,
boundedon the eastby land of JohnCoxe,and ‘on thenorthby land
late of CharlesNorris; the samebeing in breadthoniVainut-street
~ifty-oiie feet, and in depthalongFifth-streettwo hundredandfifty
feet; latethe estateof AndrewAlien,

A lot of ground and messu~ge,situate in the city of Philadcl-
phh, on the north side of W~hiut-street,betweenFroht andSc-
bond-streetsfrom the Delaware,the samebeingin breadthon Wal-
nut-streetsixteenfeet, including an alleyof threefeetwide on tht
west sidethereof,and in depthfifty feetand six inches,subjecttO
a rent chargeof thirtyshillingsper annum; late the estateof Wil-
liam Ross., -



Three qu~rthrpartsof a lot of. groundanti iti~suagè,situateiii 1783.
the city of’ Philadelphia,on the westside of Front-streeton Dela- ~

ware,betweei~iHigh-streetiind Mulberry-street, late in the tenure
of John Jackson,deceased;the samebeing in breadthon Front-
street twenty-five feet, and in depth one hundredfeet, bounded
southwardby land late of ThomasMontgom’ery,northwardby land
late of Josè~hFor: the one half part thereof in fee simple, and
theotherquarterfor andduringthelife of AndrewElliot; thewhole
lot being subject to a rent chargeof four poundsper annum,and
the s~iidthreequarterpartslate theestateof AndrewElliot.

A, lot of groundandbrick messuage,situatein theNorthern-Liber-
ties of the city of Philadelphia,on the castside of Second-street
continued,oppositethe middle~house,so called,of the latemilitary
barracks,the samelot being in’breadth twenty feet,‘and in depth
one huudr~dand twenty-five feet; late the e~tateof Lawrence
Fagan. -

A lot of land, situate in the Northern-Libertiesof the city of
Philadelphia, on the north side of Poplar lane;’ccmntainingsix
acres and six perches; boundedby land late of Samuel tiarri-
gues,Thomas,RicheandJohnMorkan; late the estateof O~wel1
Eve.

A tract of lá~dOf onehundredand ~evenacres,situatein th~
toWnshipof Abington,then in the countyof Philadelphia,bounded
by land of JoshuaKnight, R’ynerTyson, IsaacKnight, seniorsand
JacobLippencOtt; latethe estateof JohnKni~4~t,

A moietyof one hundredacres of land, Situate in Whitpaine
township, then in the county of Philadelphia,adjoining land of
JamesMorris andJohnRoberts; late theestateof Isaacrjlaylor

A moiety Of forty-threeacresof land, situate in Germantown,
in the county of l’hiladelphia, adjoininglandsof JohnBringhurst
and Doctor Warner,on the north side of the main roadthrough
Germantowntownship; late theestateof AbrahamPastorius.

And, likewise, the following rent charges,togetherwith all the
estate,lAterestandclaim ofthe commonwealth,in andto the follow-
ing lots and landsin the city of Philadelphia,from which theyare
respectivelypayable, togetherwith all arrearsof suchrentcharges;
that is to say,two ponndsper annum~payableto JohnDrinker,out
of a.lot and messuage,situate on the west side of Second-street,
near to Jfigh-strcet~in the city of Philadelphia;late the estateof
SamuelShoemaker.

Thirty shillingsper annum, payableby the representativesof Jo-
~ Johnson,out of a lot and messuageadjoiningthe last men-
tionedlot; late the estateof SamuelShoemaker.

Thirty shillingsper annum, payableby Philip Syng, out of a lot
and messuageadjoining the last mentioned lot; late the estateof
SamuelShoemaker. -

Sevenpoundsand ten shillingsper annum, payableby Frederick
Shinkle, out of a lot and inessuageadjoining to the lot lastherein
before mentioned,being the corner of High-street; late theestate
of SamuelShoemaker.

Two poundsper annum,payableby the representativesof Eliza-
beth IIarman,~outofa lot andmessua~geon the north~ideof High-
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1785. street, adjoiningthelot abovementioned;late the estateof Samuel
‘~ Shoemaker.

Two poundsper annum,payableby therepresentativesof Richard
Parker,outof a lot and inessuageadjoiningthelot lastmentioned;
late the estateof SamuelShoemaker.

Seventeenpnundsper annum,payableout of a bank lot, on the
eastsideof Front-streetontheDelaware,andbetweeliMulberryand
Sassafras-streets,but nigh to the latter; late the estateof John
Parrock.

‘Fex’i poundsper annum,payableout of a banklot, adjoiningon
the southto thelot lasthereinbeforedescribed,late in the tenureof
WilliainNiles, the samelot being in breadthon Front-streeton the
Delawareeighteenfeetandeleveninches, and on Water-streeteigh-
teen feet and two inchesandan half of an inch, and in depth,ex-
tendingfrom Front-street,throughto Water-street;late the estate
~f JohnParrock.

Two poundsand fourteenshillings per annum, payableout of a
lot on the southsideof Sassafras-street,betweenFront-streetand
Second-streetfrom the Delaware,late in the tenure of Edward
Brooks; and latetheestateof JohnParrock.

Nine poundsper annum,payableout of a bank lot of groundon
theeastsideof Front-streetandon thenorth sideof Sassafras-street,
latein thetenureof RobertBlack; andlatethe estateof JohnPar-
rock.

Sevenpoundsandten shillingsper annum, payableout of abank
lot, adjoiningthelot lasthereindescribed,late in the tenureof Wil-
liam Salsbury;and late the estateof JohnParrock.

Four poundsper annum,payable out of a lot, situate on the
south side of Sassafras-street,betweenFront-streetand Second-
streetfrom theDelaware,late in the tenureof MichaelDawson;
andlatethe estateof JohnParrock.

Three poundsandsix shillingsper annum,payableout of a lot
of ground,situateon the southside of Vine-street,betweenFront-
street and Second-streetfrom the Delaware,late in thetenureof
GeorgeHerger; andlatethe estateof JohnParrock.

rfliree pounds and ten shillingsper annum,payableout of a lot
of ground,situateon theeastside of Second-streetfrom theDela-
ware,and on the south side of Vine-street,beingthe south-east
cornerformedby thesaidstreets,late in the tenureof Adolph Gil-
man; andlate the estateof JohnParrock.

Three poundsand ten shillingsper annum, payableout of a lot
of ground,adjoiningto the lasthereinmentionedon the south,late
i~ithetenureof FrederickMause; and late the estateof JohnPar-
rock.

Threepoundsand two shillingsper annum,payableout of a lot
of ground, adjoininga lot of groundlastherein mentionedon the
south, late in thetenureof CharlesMeredith; andlatethe estateof
JohnParrock.

Six poundsper annum,payable out of a lot of ground,situate
on the eastside of Second-streetfrom the river Delaware,between
Sassafras-streetand ‘Vine-street, in the tenureof Jacob Brown;
latethe est4teof JohnPairock.
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SECT. iii. And whereasthe realestateshereinbeforedescribed~,1785.,
which havebeenreserved,set apart, andappropriated,by the Su- ~—‘

premeExecutiveCouncil,for thepurposesaforesaid,at the several
valuations thereofrespectivelymade by the SupremeExecutive
Council, and the said real estatespurchasedas aforesaid,at the
prices at which they wereseverallysold, do not, whenconsidered
and taken together,amount to more thantheyearlyvalueof one
thousandthree hundredand eighty-onepoundsfive shillings and
seven-pencehalf-penny,computingwheatat therateof ten shillingr
perbushel,:andit is properthatthe sameestatesandinterestsherein-
beforeenumeratedanddescribed,andeveryof them,shouldbecon-
armedtoThe saidtrustees,their successorsandassigns,for the uses
in theactafore-recited,set forth anddeclared:

Snc’r. iv. Be it therefore enacted,and declaredby theRepre-
ientativesof the Frce~nenof the corninoizwealthof Pennsylvania,
in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority oft/icsame, Thatthe
severalconfiscatedestates,lands,tenementsandhereditaments,and
rent charges,herein before enumeratedanddescribed,with their
andevery of their rights, membersandappurtenances,are,hereby,
fully and absolutelyvestedin andconfirmeduntothetrusteesof the
Universityof the stateof Pennsylvania,their successorsandassigus~
for ever, andfor no otheruse, intentor purposewhatsoever;sav-
ing and alwaysreservingto all andevery personandpersons,bodies
politic andcorporate,his,herandtheirheirsandsuccessors,(other
thanthe personsattaintedorforfeiting thesame,andall personsand
every personhavingorclaiming anything in thepremises,underor
to the useof any suchforfeiting person,his, heror their heirs, ex-
ecutorsor administrators,)all suchestates,rights, titles and inte-
rest, of, in, to andout of thepremises,or any of them, astheyor
anyof them had beforethe passingof this act, or could or might
havehador ci~joyed,in casethis acthadnotbeenmade.

SECT. v. And whereas,in andby the actaforesaid,certainoffi-
cersof t~’iecommonwealth,anddiversministersof the’ gospel, in
respectof their officesandstations,togetherwith sundryotherper-
sonsthereinnamed, andthe successorsof suchotherpersons,to be
elected and appointed in their room and steadrespectively,were
constitutedtrusteesof the sameUniversity; and althoughit was
provided,in caseany of the samepersoi~sshouldremoveout of this
state, thatthe office of suchtrusteesshouldbetherebyvacated,yet
if anyof the samepersonsshallwillingly absenthimself from the
meetingof the said trusteesfor the spaceof oneyear, no remedy
is given, and the businessof the seminarymaybetherebyobstruct-
ed, and it is reasonableandproperthatsuchabsenceshouldbe con-
sideredanddeemedto be a vacatingof theseatof such personat
theboardof trustees:

SECT. vi. Be it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anyof thetrusteesof theUniversityof the stateof Penn-
sylvania,(not being a trustee in right of office or station,) shall
willingly beabsentfrom the meetingsof the boardof the saidtrus-
tees, for and (luring the spaceof six months,the seatof suchab-
senting trusteesshall be deemedto be vacant, and- the residueof
the said trustees,or suchof themas shall beregularlymet,notbe-
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1785. ing fewer thaneleven, shallandmay proceed.to electasuccessorto
~~r-’ such absentbgtrustee, asthey would in casehe hadforn~allyre-

signed his seatat the boardof the said trusteesof the said Uni-
versity.

SECT. vii. And whereasthe trusteesof theUniversityof Penn-
sylvaniahave establishedaprofessorshipin the sameseminary,for
teachingthe learnedlanguagesthroughthemediumof the German
tongue,with oneor moreassistantteachers,as mayberequisite:

SECT. viii. Be it thereforemactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the sameprofessorship,and the assistantor ass~s~ant~afore-
said, shallbe coirtinuedin thesaidUniversity, to te~c~~helearned
languagesthroughthemediumof the Germantongue,.te a partof
the systemof educationcarriedon therein.

Passed22d Septenibe,1785—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page54. (1)

(i,) In the caseof the Trustet~r,&e. for lands andgroundrentsreservedto
v. The convnion’w~alth,in the Supreme them,orboughtby thejeagents,in ~asc
Court, April, 1795. (MSS. Reports.) of eviction under the act of ~29thof
It washeh~.thatthetrusteesof theUni- March, 1779.
veraitywere entitled to compensation,

(The following act was, by mistake,omitted in its properplace

in page7, of this volume.]

CIIAPTER DcCccXXXVrn.
An ACT to incorporatetheGerminsaciety,contributin,~forthere-

lief of distressedGermansin the stateof Pennsylvania.

13as~ed~8thof September,1781.—PrivateAct.—Re~or~cdin Law Book, vol. I.
page455.


